
Iqricultuual.
Three Kinds of Farming.

It Las been said that there are three
kinds of ministers iu the churoh; namely,
those whom God has made such, those
that man has made, and those who were
never made at all.

It is possible that there are three kinds
of physicians, who may be known by
classing as follows : The Physician who

hills, and the physician who lets his pa-

tients live or die as they will without
hindrance.

There may be three kinds of lawyers
in the world, auswering to the lawyer
who serves his client, the lawyer who is

of service to nobody.
These three make up the trio of the

learned professions. As we belong just
now to the unlearned profession, the pro
fession, of n farmer, in which it
is the privilege of the student to admit,
whether others do or do not allege,
that he is an " ignoramus," we will

presume to say, that in our profession,
there are also three classes, including the
farmer who is a farmer, the farmer who

is no farmer, and the farmer who caunot
make a farmer.

When we see a farmer who now ha,or
has had some other way of making 01

jetting money, aud thou turns to and lays
out his money in large sums upon some

little farm, year to year, and yet gets
small crops, compared with the large ex-

penditure, and thinks that by so doing he
js a farmer; and if he gets a largo crop
nr. a very large cost, that he is a great
i inner, we remember a saying of Uncle
Tim, that "that fellow never can make a

iarmer no how.",
Anin: when we see a man who does

nothing on a farm, not even oversee the
work of a farm, but is shut up from year
tj year almost, among learned essays
and dissertations all prepared to enlight-
en oar dark corner of the professional
world we think what old father Blunt
ned to say when he saw such a thing;
"NYell now there," he would say, "that
arc is just the thins: that can't be done no
way, for that are fellow can never make
himself a farmer.''

The sum and substance, in simple and
oompound, of all this matter is just this,
a- - we look at: The man who with good

to work upon, cannot make his farm
a nimns of real and possitive income,
without lesseuing the value of the farm, is

) farmer. Still, he may overcome all
these deficiencies and if so he can be-- i

uine a farmer. If he investigates prin-

ciples, by his practice he will prove those
principles, and be able thereby to improve
hi farming.

A farm which should be held at any
valuation equal to a single red cent, must
be a farm which can be made to produce

very year, a sufficient amount to pay for
the Inbor of cultivating it the cost of the
i: am work upon it, the wear of imple-
ments, the value of manures applied to it,
the Uses, the interest of its cost or valu-

ation, and something beside. A farm
that cannot bo made to do so much is

worth nothing, onlv to hem nolu the
world together.

A true farmer is one who has become
f--o well skilled iu his business that he can
make enough from the cultivation of a

jod-soil- ed farm to meet all espcnscSjpay
interest, deal with all men without nig-
gardly littleness, contribute an honorable

to the general interest of the times
aud lay up something with which to meet
any extraordinary call or do a necessary
j.km ueed at a moments warning. loo
3 tt!e of our farming now meets this idea

Xeir Enstand Farmer.

ASXO CISC EM EXT.
In l p.nss: and ic.il be published as sowi as

completed, in one Smo. volvtne of
afioul 500 pages.

;t v v i a i; e :

II IKSTOBY, CJUKU-TKIt-
,

A NO HESUJrs; ITS
SANCTITIES AND PROFANITIES; ITS Scir.NCE

ANn ITS FACTS ;
I monxirnting its Influence, as a rhilized

Institution, on ihe Happiness ol ihp In
dividual and ihe Progress of the Race.

nv
I". L. Nichols, M. D , and Alas. M. S. Gove

Nichols.
Published by the Authors. at their Reform

ttook&iorc 65 Walker st.,' New York.
I 'nee one dollar-

This hook, like "Esoteric Anthropology,"
will be sent by mail, post paid, on the rc

ii f the subscription prire, One Dollar.
An orders addressed to

T. L NICHOLS. M D.
G5 Walker-b- t , New York

Fits! Fit T

TJJE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Fits. Spasms, Cramps, and

all Xcrvous and Constitutional Diseases.
Persons who are laboring under this dis-

tressing malady will find the Vegetable Ejii-I'pli- c

Pills to be the only remedy ever dis-

covered for curing Epilepsy, or Falling- Fits.
These Pills possess a specific action on

t'ie nervous system; and, although they are
prepared especially for the purpose of curing
Fits, they will be found of especial benefit
for all persons afliicted with weak nerves, or
whose nervou6 system has been prostrated or
shattered from any cause whatever. In chron-
ic complaints, or diseases of long standing,
superiuduced by nervousness, they are ex-

ceedingly beneficial.
Price S3 per box, or two boxes for $5.

Persons out of the city, enclosing a remit-
tance, will have the Pills sent them through
the mail, free of postage. For sale bv
S. Hakce, No. 108 Baltimore street, Balti
more, Md., to whom orders from all parts of
the Union, jnust be addressed, post paid.

June 2 1853. ly.

READY f Alfilll F52!!!
The undersigned respectfully informs

i muQ public that he has taken a room in
the Brick buildinir. on the corner of

Williurn and Sarah streets, and directly op-

posite Kautz and Huntsman's wheelright
ehop, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, where
he purposing carrying on the Gunsmithing
business in H its various branches. He
prides himself in being able to give entire
eatcisfacion to all. Persons in want of any
thing in his line of business are repectfully
invited to call. Particular attention paid to
repairing in all its various branches. Also
door locks repaired on the shortest notice.

MJC1IAEL KOWATSKJ.
Stroudsburg, October liO, 1803.

LAW CIRCULAR.
TfWTnnTnTVfiTnv O. SXETIIEN, "Wasll- -

inton, D. C, continues to practice
law exclusively in the supreme court, and

to attend to cases before Congress; to

prosecute claims an settled accounts
the departments, bureaus, and

boards of commissioners; to procure pat-

ents for invention, at home and abroad,
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in-

heritances in any part of the United states
aud foreign countries ; to make invest-
ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
the purchase and sale of loans, lands and
patent rights in any state of the Union.

"VP t

Tin undersigned having lo- -
t tf .1. 1

--j-- catPU nimeen in me uoiougufell;? ol Stroudsburg, at the old Sad- -
5ijlilvr! illn nnil Harness stand of Jus.m im N. Diirlimr, on Walnut street.

l opposite ilic Washington 110- -

iil. would inform t!ie nublic
that he will keep constantly
on hand a choice assortment ol

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Whij)s, Carriage
Harness, Sulky and Sig Harness, Tram
JIarncts, hollar, cotton, aud worsted

Flynets, Trunin, Valises, Ca7 pet-bag- s,

Curry-cor.ib- s, Horse-card- s

and brushes,
and all other articles in his line of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasonaJ
ble terms.

Work made to order at the shortest notice.
His materials will be of the host quality,

and as he employs none but good workmen,
he hopes to receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

His motto i? "quick sales and small profits."
Call and see for yourselves.
Countrv" produce t.ikeu in exchange for

work. W. C. LARZELIER.
Slrotidoburgv March 17, 18515.

N. B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

fev Whole Sale and lidail

Slrot((!bt!rg, Vn.
The undersigned would inform Land-ilord- s

and the public generally, that
they have justopened the above business in
Stroudburg. in the store house formerly oc-

cupied by John II. Melick as a Jewelry Store,
and have on hand a large stock of

AMD LiQUOS
of all kinds and of the !ei-- t quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A so, Peach, Black- -

berrv. Ci nd Cherrv brandy ; Hoi
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Appl
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala
sra, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c
Also, on hand a large stock of Balers of a

kinds.
Demijohns, lrom A to o gallons; bottles, ana

generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will nnd it greatly to their act

vantage to d"al with hf. We have no hirer:
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great cxpenso, winch must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us wc intent
shall be satisfied with the article they get, a
well as the price, and whenever they arc not
we will be pleased to have them return the
tquor, and make the fact known, for we in
end to make it a permanent business, and
can onlv do so by dealing honorably. A
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, wil
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8. 1852. P. & POSTENS & Co

DP?. V. Rk SWAYZE, DENYiST,
JCasIo:!, Pit.

Respectfully o.Ters his services to the pub
lie generally; and to those uiiarquainied with
him. takes oleasure in refering them to the
Physicians of Stroudsburg, or to the follow
ing recommendation, which was kindly giv
en him bv the Phvsicians of Newton. N. J.

'"Dr. Swayze, having been our family Den
tist for the last live years, and having ahvay
found him worthy of our confidence and pat
ronage, we, the undersnned, take great plea
sure in rerornme:idin hun to the' public as
an honorable and skillful Dentist.

Dr. John Ii. Stuart, Dr. T. Bycrsnn.
' Fan cts Moran. A . I). .Morford.

KT All know the danger of trustiug their
1 eeth to those not proper! v qualified. Ihe
best and handsomest artificial Teeth used in
all cases, and set upon gold plate in the
neatest manner.

Easton, Qrxoer 27, !8.r3. 8m

ERY SALE,
J he undersigned will sell at

private sale a small Tannery and
I ' ' ifrtVs Twelve acres of Land, with the

improvements, situated in a desira- -
ble nart of the Cuunty for Bark and other
advantajres.

J. II. WALTON.
Stroubsburs', Dec. 15 153."

FOR REXT,
The room occupied by Wm. II

riiM White, as a Barbershop. The
room is well adapted for a barber,
and a man of sober aHd industrious

habits will find this a good location. For
furthar particulars apply to

SYDENHAM WALTON.
Stroudsburg, January 5, 1833.

s7 7 m w m smt s?aAttorney nt Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc
cupied by Win. Da,vis, Esq.

May 8,1851.

MARBLE YARD.
The undersigned respectfully begs leave to

inform the citizens of Monroe county, that he
has opened a new Marble j ard in the Bor
ough of Stroudsburg, on Elizabeth street,
nearly opposite the Union Hotel, where he
will keep on hand American and Foreign
Marble,xii holds himself in readiness to fur-

nish Chimney J'icces, Cabinet Marble, Mon
uments, lombs, and Head Stones, &c. de-

signed and executed with neatness and des
patch. M. M. BURNETT, Agt.

for Peter Smith.
September 1, 1853. 3m.

TEN DOLLARS A DAY!

I offer for sale upwards of thirty different
Resceipts, many of which have been sold for
mora S5, to $10 a peice, and in the sale and
mnnufacture of these any one of energy can
frake Pen Dollars a day.

Address " L. P. Alwatcr," Boston Massa
chusetts, enclosing one dollar and the whole
number of Receipts will be forwarded by
return mnil.

All letters must he post-pai- d.

Deccmher 15, 1S53,

REMOVAL!!

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

Boat an!) SI)oc
MANUFACTORY!!

tv&zj The subscriber respertfuly informs
his customers and friends that ho has

' 't' removed his Bout and Shoe Mamtfac
lory to the store room formerly occupied b

Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, une
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Call
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots,
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion-bl- e

Gaiters of every variety, made to ordei
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil-dren- s

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all desctiptions and kinds, which he is

ii- -

sciung
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The goods are manufactured of the bes
materials and in the neatest and most fash-

ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a conlinuanre of the same.

T1IADDE1IS SCHOCII.
Easton, September 10, 1852.

5 S the onlv mpdirine capable of curing tin
6 11 EAD AC II E, in half an hour. Form-
erly, several days were required to relieve
this distressing pain; whilst now the use oi
lite Elixir will, in a few moments remove it

entirely. Although hut lately introduced
to public notice, this wonderful preparation
count thousands of advocates. It is very
beneficial in Colds and Coughs, checking
the most obstinate fit of coughing in a

minute or two. This remedy is an invalua-
ble Family Medicine, in all sudden attacks
of sickness. A single trial will be satisfac-
tory evidence of its efficacy. Price 25
cents per bott'e. Prepared onlv bv

THOMAS S. PKIUHAKI),
Office No. 118 Catharine street, aboi

3d, Philadelphia.
CERTiriC te :

Alleutown, July 9. IS50.
Dr. T. S. Prichard Dear Sir: I have

used the bottle of your "Elixir for Head
ache, which vou lelt with me a lew weeks
since, with, I think, decided advantage.
have for many years been subject to attacks
of ibis distressing complaint, and certainlv
found relief in your preparation.

Yours respectfully, M. HANNUM.
For sale by Dr. Samuel Stokes, Strouds

burg, Pa., wholesale agent.
Samuel B. Keefer, Snydersville.
W. S. Deitrich, Saylorsburg.
John Merwine, Merwinsburg.
David Christman. Chiistmansville.
II. 1). trc J. K. Shafer, Pleasant Valley

July M, Irou-Gm- os.

PLEASE READ.
The following School Books, many of ihem

recently published, are perhaps the most
popular Hooks, as a Series, ever issued
teachers and friends of education are res-

pectfully requested to examine the same, un
der the assurance that they are already pre
fered by a large body of intelligent educators

DR. BULLIONS
Analytical and Practical English Gram

mar.
Introduction to English Grammar,
Progressive exercises in Analysis and

Parsinc,
Latin and Greek Grammars.
They are used iu over seventy Academies

in rew York, and m many ol the most nour-
ishing institutions in every State of the LTni. n

Dodd's Elementary and Practical Arith-
metic.

Dodd's High School Arithmetic.
Dodd's Elements or Algebra.
Schells Introduclofy Lessons in Arith-

metic.
This scries of arithmetics, with Dodd's

Algebra, has recehed the best claim to pub-

lic favor possible that of bring highly ap-

proved by thorough Arithmeticians, after
using thern in the school room.

blney's School Geography and Atlas.
Olnev's Quarto Geography.
Whitlock's Geometry and Surveying.
All that these books need is a careful ex

amination
J. s. denman's SERIES.

The Student's Primer,
The Student's Speaker,
The Student's Spelling book,
Student's First Reader,
Student's 'Second Reader,
Student's Third Reader, ,

Student's Fourth Reader,
No books recently published have created

so great a sensation among Teachers as the
Student's Series.

Stroudsburg, November 23th, 1853
We are now using the Students' Series in

our schools and think they are the very best.
Small children can learn ucicc as much with
the same labor as they can from any other sys
tern. We would recommend that they be
used in all the schools of the county

OLIS li. GORDON.
Wm. If. WOLFE,
RALPH H. GUIS WOLD.
LEWIS VAIL,

The school directors of Stroud township
have resolved that they be used in all the
schools of the township.

Mr. Cottingham.alie superintendent of the
Public Schools of hasten, is introducing the
whole series, (Geographies. Readers, A- -

rithmetics, &c-.- ) there.
We have appointed Mr. Lewis Vail our a- -

gent arid authorize him to intropuce the a
bove books at very low rates. Applications
can be made to him or us.

All kinds of Books and Stationary for sale
at low iates.

PRATT, WOODFORD & Co.
No. 4 Courtlandt St., New York

Dceembcr 1st, 18.03.

1,000 Book Agents Wanted,
To Sell Pictorial and Useful Works for the

Year 1854.

$1,000 DOLLARS A YEAR.
Wanted, in every section of the U. S

active and enterprising men, to engage in
the sale of some of the best Books published
in the Country. To men of good address,
possessinga small capital of from $25to$100,
uch inducements will be oflered us to enable

them to make from 3 to $5 a day profit.
(jCT-th- e Jiooks published by us are all

useful in their character, extremely popular,
and command large sales wherever they are
oilered.

For further particulars, address, (postage
paid. ROBERT SEARS, Publish,

181 William Street, New-Yor- k.

February 23, 185l.--- 3t.

$&$mbffi& TAOE LINES.
MONROE COUNTY

Iifa:SstsiI Fire Ssv;isic Cossip'y.
rsnhfi rate of Insurance is one dollar on
JB-- fhn thousand doars insured, after

which payment no subsequent tax wi

be evied, except to cover actuaz ioi or

damage by fire, that may la upon mem

bcrs of the company.
The nctt profits arising from interest

or otherwise, wi be ascertained year,
for which each member in proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, wi have
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company wi be a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
no'icv. The principe of Mutua Insur
ance has been thoroughy tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi- -

ence, and has proved succcsslui ana De

It affords thecome very popuar. great
est security against oss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonaVe terms.

Appications for Insurance to be made
m person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES II. WALTON, Scc'y.
MANAGERS .

John Edinger, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James H. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. U. Drcher,
Geo. B. Keller, Richard S. Staples,
Ilobcrt Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob StoufTer, Charles D.Brodhcad,

Michael Shoemaker.
K. S. STAPLES, President.

J. TT. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroud.sburg, Sept. 25, 1S52

And Gmsunijilion, 2)('in tn inc sc ah(l
night sweats, Asthma, TI hnojnvgtough,
palpitation of the heart, Liver comjdaini
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING HLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. 3Iine, Buider, in Broo'yn, was
attached with raising bood, foowed by
a cough, pain in the side, and all the u-s- ua

symptoms of consumption. He em-poy- ed

two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and told him he coud
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 130
Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
cough ! Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had
sayed his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of "Williamsburg
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st.,
says That she had been troubled with a

hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then commen-
ced taring the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

11 rs Mr. John O'Neil, 1 0th ave
nue and 21st street, suffered with a couch
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side
He could cet no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, anci
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had ta:en three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLEL'RISV AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Bairas, a lady apwards of 70 re

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for 3ears been
subject to attactS of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness o

Breath. Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believec
past rccoven e

All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie st.;

L. S. Bcals, 10 Dclancy street; W. II
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal-sa-

and sec that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and 81 per bcttle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen
ges for sale at this office.

160,000 Brick
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber

These brick are of a large size and of a su
peiior quality, and will be sold as low or
lower according to quality than any other
Brick in the county. A portion of them are
pressed or front brick. Said brick are made
of the best material and will stand the fire
with impunity, thus answering for the pur-
pose of building Bake ovens, &c. All ol
which will be sold as low as any in the
neighborhood.

All kinds of Produco taken in exchange
for Brick. SIMON GRUBEH.
Stroudsburg, August 18, 1853 ly

Ihe proprietors of this estab ish- -
.j mentare prepared to furnish the puh-ili- c

with all the convenienoes that
can he required in this business. Having
lately added new stock, it will be found that
our new Omnibus is just the thing for parties
on pleasure trips, marriage excursions, &c.
We assure the nublic that our stock is all
good and reliable, and are at ull times pre
pared to lurnisii every variety ot vehicles.
Prices reasonable.

Stable on William street, adjoining Katuz's
Blacksmith shop.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, August 4, 1853. ly.

CHARLES 3JUSCH,
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds
of furniture, cabinet-war- e, coffins, etc.
at his stand on the Milford road, two

miles from Stroudsburg.
de coffins of all qualities

and sizes kept constantly on hand and for
sale at the lowest cash price.

A hearse on handatall times, and will at
tend funerals if desired.

October 20, 1853. ly.

mttm

The Stroudsburg and Easton
mail line of stages, consists of excellent four

horse coaches, and leaves J. J. l'ostens In
dian Queen. Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
dav ce.vcent Sundavs) at o clocK. a. m. ar
riving in Easton ueiore me uepuuure ui ur-car- s

for New YTork, or stages to Bethlehem
mid Allentown

TT3 The following lines leaves 1'ostens,
Indian yueen uoiei, ommuauuig, ......,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning
on alternate davs: .a

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
nt 7 nVlof k-- a. m. via Bushkill, Dingmanb
r.hnipft and Milford. Returning, leaes Port

Jervis immediately after the arrival of the

morning train of cars to JNew lorU.atauoui
S o clock A. M.

Aline toMaucli Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Brodheadsville, where
i" connects with lines to Wilkes-Bar- e and

m

Wheit Haven.
A line to Scranton, leaving at

i o'clock a. m. via Bartonsville, Tanners
villp. where it connects with a line to Ilones- -

ilnl. mifl pnimftftinor at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec
tions of the country which are as magnifi
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having, provided themselves with excel
cellent coaches, good horses, and carelul
drivers, thev feel confident that they will be

enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STUUFFER& OSTRANDER,
August 19. IS52. Proprietor

The testimony, m its tavor is over
who ming. The proprietors arc dai y in
receipt of letters and certificates, going
to prove its remarkable efficiency to a!

cases or worms, both in children ana a- -

du'ts. There'ief given, and the immedi
ate improvement of health which follows

its use, nas cin-e- uic auenuuii ui j ujbu
cians to this artic'e, ana they treeiy re- -

commend Sc prescribe it in their jiractice.
The retail vricc is 25 cents wcr Viancnch

1irhi.s it. iKithin the means of ail.
Brooklyn, L. I. anuary 16, 1S471

I do certily that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Fahnestock's Virmifuge to my child, jn perfect harmony with the other ingredi-a- nd

in seAen hours it passed 23 large ents, and operating on the Bowels, and ex--
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi- -

dour. finrnnr of York nnd Jackson st's.
james McCaffrey.

Poughkccpsic, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that I took two vials of 13. A.

Fahnestock's Virmifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
ever used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never lounu so good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's Virmifuse. I there
fore recommend it

u adtit i nr tut
.

A lie pUUIlC 13 Cautioned against COim- -

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that ' Kolm- -

stock's,' and 'S. Fahnestock's Virmifuge,
are the same or as good as the only gen- -

uine article, which is B- - A. Fahnestock's
Vcrmifngc.
For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Schoch.

Splendid Engravings !
50 Ceiils si Volume.
PEOPLE'S JOURNAL.

An Illustrated Record of Agriculture Me- -

uimi, jijuhuu iwiu U3ciui b
Published Monthly, by Alfred E. Beach.
Every number contains d-- 2 large rages oi let- -

ter-pres- s, beautituiiy printed on tine paper,
and profusely illustrated with engravings.
Forming, at the end of each half year, a
splendid volume of two hundred pages, illus
trated with over two hundred elegant engra
vings, the entire cost being only hall a dol
Iar.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufac
turers, and people of every profession, will
find in the People s Journal a repository o)
valuable knowledge peculiarly suited to their
respective wants.

Terms. To subscribers, fitlu cents n vol
time, ouoscriptions mav be sent by mail in
coin, post office stamps, or bills, at the risk
of the publisher. The name of the Post
utnee, uounty, ana otate where the paper
is desired to be sent, should be plainlv writ
ten. Address. Alfucd E. Bkach.

No. 80 Nassau Street, New York City
lCTTwo volumes are published annually

lack numbers and volumes always on hand
nr olo tn,r) irt o nn,l, m i,

had at nearly all the Book and Periodical
o,. : ,i-
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per&ooauy ui Mis omiub, ui uy
those living at a distance, he would state,
all business necessnry to secure a Patent
can be by letter, just a.s well as
though the parties ware present.
All consultations and business strictly confi
ential. Patents promptly securod Eng- -

and, France, other foreign countries.
ALil' KUiW I) LiAUxl,

Editor of the Journal,
Patent Agent &c, No. 86
Nassau-Stree- t, N. Y City.

December 1, 1553.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale'at this Office.

Mirimi mtn:-:jBt-

$500 CHALLENGE,
Whatever concerns the happiness and

health of a people is at all times of the most
aluable importance. I taKe it lor granted

that ererv Derson will do all in their power.
to save the lives of their children, and that
every person will endeavor to promote their
own health at all sacrifices. 1 feel it to be
my duty to solmenly assure you that worms,
according to the opinion of the most cele
brated are the primary causes'
of a large majority of diseases to which
children and adults are liable; ii you nave
an appetite continually chargeable from one
kind ol lood to another, Bad Breath, ram
iu the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hard-
ness and Fullness ol the Belley, Dry Cough,
Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular remember
that all these denote worms, and you should
at once apply the remedy:

ISobensacIt's worm Syrup.
An article founded upon Scientific Princi-

ples, compounded with purely vegetable sub-

stances, being perfectly safe when taken, it
can be given to the most tender Infant with
decided beneficial effect, where Bowel Com
plaints and Diaruca have made them weak

.i i i : - : r
anil ueoiiuaieo, uie lumc prupuines ui my
Worm Syrup are such, that it stands with,
out an equal in the catalogue of medicines,
in giving tone and strength to the Stomachs
which makes it an Infallible remedy for
those afliicted with Despepsia. aston-
ishing cures perfoirned this Syrup after
Phvsicians have failed, is the best evidence;
of its superior efficacy over all others.

The Tapo Worm ! .

This is the mosl difficult Worm to des- -

tioy of all that infest the human system.
It grows to an almost Indefinite length, he-com- ing

so coiled and fastened in the Intes- -
.

tines and Stomach affecting the health so
sadly as to cause A'itus Dance, Fits,&c.
that those afliicted seldom if ever suspect
that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an
early grave. In order to destroy this Worm
a very energetic treatment must be pursued,
it would therefore be proper to take 6 or 8
of my Liver Pills so-a- s to remove all ob-

structions, that the Worm Syrup may act
direct upon the Worm which must be taken
in doses of 2 Table spoon's full 3 times a
day, these directions followed, have never
been known to fail in curing the most obsti-
nate case of Tape Worm.

Elobciisack's ILn'er Pills.
No part of man is more liable to disease

ttan the Liver, it serving as a filterer to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secre-
tion to the bile; so that any wrong action of
the Liver affects the other important parts
of the system, and results variously, in Liv-

er Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c.
We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might indicate a wrong action of the
Liver. These Pills being composed of
Roots and Plants furnished by nature to heal
the sick: Namely 1st, An Expectorant,
which augments secretion from the Pul- -

monary m,jrus membiaiie, or promotes the
pjscharge of secreted matter. 2d, An Al- -

iterative, which charges m some explicable
and insensible manner, certain morbid
action of the system. 3d, A Tonic, which
ires tone aild 'slrt""lh ,to the n,ervUS SyS"

tern, renewin" vigor parts,
.... .nf or. a.h (nthir whaPfJ

pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitia
ted matter, purifying the Blood, which
destroys disease and restores health

To Females.
You will find these Pills an invaluablo

medicine in many complaints to which you
are subject. In obstructions either total or
partial, they have been found of inestimable
benefit, restoring their fractiontal arrange
ments to a healthv action, nurifvins the
blood and other fluids so effectually to put

no nignt an complaints wtncti may arise
from fenIe irregularities, as head ache,

dimness of sight, pain in the side,
back. &C

None genuine unless signed J. N. Ho
bensack. all others heinn hi, imitation

fjAaents wishing new supplies, and
Store Keepers wishing to become Agents
must address the Proprietoi J. N. Hobensacls
No 120 N. Second st., Phila., Pa.

Agesifs in ITJoiaroc County.
Dr. S. Stokes and R. Huston, Stroudsburgr

II. Peters, jr. & co. Marshals creek; Staples
& Shirley, J. Bell, Experiment
Mills . Brodhead & Bro. Dutotsburs ; H. it
J. Kintz, Paradise ; J. Merwine, Merwines-bur- g;

Daily & Tombler. Effort; Edinger &
Marsh, Fennersville; Keller & Hoffman,
Kellersville; and all dealers tn drugs through--
out tne conntv and JStntP

pncc each 25 cents.
March 10, 1853

OFFICE TO PROCURE --

Soldiers' lijmcl Warrants..
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacteifr

1 hat each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased and
noncommissioned ofiicers, musicians, or pri
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang
ers or militia, who performed military ser
vices

.
in any regiment, company or detach- -

.1 T.I TT tci.ment in me service oi mo uniien oiates, m--

the war with Great Britian, declared bv thy.
United States on the eighteenth day of Juno
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since 17D0
and each of the commissioned officers who- -

was engaged in the military service of the
United States in the late with Mexico,
aud shall be entitled to lauds as follows

Those who engaged to serve twclvp
months or during the war, and actnaliv
served nine months, shall receive one hun- -

, . . . .
uruu auu si.iy ut ies. uuu muse wuo engaged
lo STU a,,x V,1" at:l"ul' "" ,ul
iiiouius, siiau receive eigmv acres; auu-
thi.se who engaged to serve for any or an .

IllUUllllIlt UEIIUUi UUU UllHIII OLIItt villi
i i li c . II "IImonm, snail receive jony acrus. i ninueu,.

i. . . n'. ..M l ,1 ; -inai wuuruvur iinr uiulci hi miu.i;i nas.
honorably in consequence of dis- -

ability m the service, he shall teceive the a- -
-

Ua .i j uop i,a ,;.j.i

. .
.. f... , - ...w "- -. .f f.wv...- -

n i -

Ull'b LIIUUk.U 111 ILLCIIU lllbtllt (19 I1UU1C
. . . . ri-- "

iliol tin min hn Irtunrl r l Uic ..- uw. n ni.i mm u nn
Stroudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.

PALMER & BROTHER.
RESPECTFULLY inform the Mer-cha- nts

of Stroudsburg and vicinity r.
that they have on hand and are manufac
turing

PURE TALLOW CANDLES,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, and will
keep constantly on hand a full supply,.
which they offer for sale at as low rates,
as can be had at any other establishment,.

Call before purchasing elsewhere.
Stroudsburg, February ii, 1854,
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